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Important Information

Relevant Terms and Conditions and the Tariff of Banking 
Charges apply to your Great Wall International Debit Card 
(“the card”).

To help safeguard your card, and for your own peace of 
mind, please sign your card straightaway in ballpoint pen 
upon receipt.

You may be required to activate your card before you can use 
it in ATMs or at point of sale terminals (POS). The letter that 
will be posted to you with your attached card will explain to 
you whether you need to activate the card and it will give you 
instructions of how to do so. If this is a renewal card and has 
been previously activated, you may use your renewal card 
straightaway.

Receiving your Personal Identification 
Number (PIN)

For new accounts you will only receive a PIN after card 
activation. You may complete the activation process either by 
calling our bank during office hours or by returning a signed 
activation slip to: 

Freepost RSRL – TXTB – EZBR
Bank of China (UK) Limited Card Centre
London EC2R 7DB

Customer can send the mail without postage stamps by 
writing the above address on the envelope.

If you request a branch collection, your new PIN will be issued 
to you after you have collected and activated your card.

Renewal cards can continue to be used with your existing 
PIN with no new activation required. 

Replacement cards will require new PINs to be issued. 

Your PIN will allow you to withdraw cash from ATMs 
throughout the UK.

If you prefer, you can change your PIN to a number that is 
easier for you to remember. To change it, just select the Other 
Services/PIN Services option at any ATM machine in the UK 
that displays Visa logo.

Important: Do not keep a note of your PIN where it can be 
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recognised by anyone else. Take great care if storing your 
PIN on your mobile phone - if someone steals your phone 
and your card they will be able to withdraw cash from your 
account.

Taking care of your card
If your card is worn or damaged, it is unlikely to work properly, 
so keep it away from magnetic sources such as security 
devices, hi-fi speakers, microwaves and x-ray equipment; 
even handbags with strong magnetic clasps can cause 
damage.

If your card has become damaged, please contact Card 
Centre or your branch to order a replacement card.

What can your card do?
You can use it to:

• make payments with Visa Debit in the UK and abroad;

• obtain cash from ATMs in the UK and abroad;

• make payments over internet/mail & telephone. 

Using Your Card in the UK

Making payments
Visa Debit is a popular way to pay for goods and services:

• You can use your card wherever you see the distinctive 
Visa logo – in shops, supermarkets, restaurants and many 
other places.

• To pay, hand your card to the sales assistant or insert your 
card into the chip and PIN device. You will be asked to 
enter your PIN on a keypad to confirm your purchase.

• Each payment you make with your card will be shown on 
your statement, as well as the name of the merchant where 
you made the purchase.

The chip & PIN-protected card
Chip and PIN is a banking and retail initiative to help 
safeguard you against fraud. Instead of signing your name 
on a sales slip at the checkout, you may be asked to key your 
4-digit PIN into a special keypad.

The chip will respond to your PIN number – and only yours.

Obtaining Cash
• With your card, you can get cash whenever it suits you, 24 

hours a day, every day of the year.

• You can access your cash free of charge in the UK in two 
easy ways:

1) at ATMs in the UK which display the Visa logo;

2) via the ‘Cash Back’ service at many shops across the UK.

• Please note that some ATM owners may impose a charge 
for withdrawing funds. We recommend that you check this 
before making a cash withdrawal.

• Using ATMs is a fast, convenient way to withdraw money (it 
normally takes less than 30 seconds), and the withdrawal 
should appear on your statement within two working days.

• The ATM receipt may not represent the true balance of your 
account.

• Daily withdrawal limits will apply (please see below).

• If you see ‘Your bank may charge you for this service’ 
displayed on an ATM screen, please select ‘OK’ or ‘Agree’. 
Our bank will not charge you for ATM services in the UK, 
unless you see an actual amount displayed, in which case 
the ATM provider will charge you for the services.

Using Your Card Abroad

Making payments
• You can also use your card to pay for goods and services 

abroad wherever you see the Visa logo. With your card, 
you can pay for goods and services at over 29 million retail 
shops in over 160 countries worldwide.

• When you pay by your card at the point of sale, simply 
hand over your card to the sales assistant, and enter your 
PIN as required. Please note that in some cases you may 
be asked to sign a sales slip instead.

• The money will be debited from your account within 
approximately 2-10 days. You can spend up to the amount 
of cleared funds in your account.
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Obtaining Cash
• When you are abroad, you can also withdraw money with 

your card from ATMs displaying the Visa logo. There are 
over 1.2 million ATMs around the world you can use.

• When you insert your card most machines will display 
instructions in English for you to follow as you would with 
any ATM in the UK.

• You can withdraw up to the equivalent of your daily 
withdrawal limit in local currency per day provided you 
have sufficient cleared funds in your account. Any limits 
we give you will also apply when you use your card abroad 
(please see subsection “Daily withdrawal limits” below). 
Please note that some overseas banks do apply their own 
withdrawal limits.

• The money will be debited from your account within 
approximately 2-10 days.

• Over-the-counter cash withdrawals are available to 
cardholders at any bank displaying the Visa logo all over 
the world.

• Sometimes the ATM may ask you to select an account 
type. Please select ‘default’, or if that is not available, select 
‘cheque’.

Charges for Visa Debit when Abroad
Foreign Exchange Transaction Fee, and other additional 
charges and fees specified in the Tariff of Banking Charges 
apply to transactions abroad – whether you use an ATM, 
make over-the-counter withdrawals or pay for goods or 
services.

Please read carefully the Tariff of Banking Charges in order to 
ensure that you are familiar with all applicable charges and 
fees.

Exchange rates
We apply the exchange rates prevailing on the day we 
process your Visa Debit transactions in the UK – not the rate 
prevailing on the day you used the card.

Daily withdrawal limits

Other Useful Information

• Your daily cash withdrawal limit is £200.

• The combined maximum daily withdrawal limit of Bank of 
China over-the-counter in China and Bank of China ATMs 
in China is £500 equivalent. 

• You can withdraw this amount all at once, or as series of 
smaller amounts, as long as you have sufficient cleared 
funds (money available to you). 

• Over-the-counter cash withdrawals are available for Visa 
Debit cardholders at any bank displaying the Visa logo in 
the UK and aboard. However this is not a free service. A 
handling fee applies as per the Tariff of Banking Charges. 
The maximum daily withdrawal limit of £200 equivalent also 
applies. The combined maximum daily withdrawal limit of 
Bank of China over-the-counter in China and Bank of China 
ATMs in China is £500 equivalent. 

• If you have a joint account, your daily cash limit will apply 
to the account – not to each card. So, for example, if one of 
you withdraws the maximum daily amount, further cash will 
not be available on either card until the following day.

Account Number
Your debit card is issued under your current account. You can 
find your sort code and account number on your debit card 
under where your name is displayed.

What happens when your card is about 
to expire?

A new card will be sent to you approximately one month 
before your current card expires. If you have not received 
your new card four to five days before your existing card 
expires, please get in touch with your Branch or Card Centre 
immediately.
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What to do if you forget your PIN or your 
card is locked?
If you enter your PIN incorrectly three times in a row at an 
ATM, your card will be locked. You can visit your Branch or 
contact card centre to request a new PIN in order to make 
the card available for use again in ATMs. We will require to 
verify your identification before acting on your instructions.

If you enter your PIN incorrectly three times in a row 
at a retailer’s keypad, it will ‘lock’ automatically. If you 
subsequently remember your PIN you can ‘unlock’ it at any 
UK ATM displaying Visa logo by selecting “Other Services” 
and then “Unlock PIN”. The ATM will then confirm that your 
card is ready to use again. If you cannot remember your PIN, 
you should contact your Branch or Card Centre and request 
a new PIN. Once your PIN has been issued, you can ‘unlock’ 
it as above.

What to do if your card is lost or stolen?
If you lose your card, or have it stolen, please telephone 
our Card Loss/Stolen Hotline as soon as possible on 
020 72828763 (if calling from overseas, please dial 
+442072828763). It is open 24/7 and 365 days a year.

What happens if you report your card 
lost or stolen?
The Card Centre will issue you a new card if appropriate once 
you have reported it lost or stolen.

You will have to be liable up to £50 for any misused 
transaction(s) made before you reported the loss or theft 
of your card, unless you have acted fraudulently or without 
reasonable care, for example if you have written your PIN on 
your card, or if your card has been used with your permission.

You are not liable for any money taken from your account 
once you have reported the loss or theft.

If you subsequently find your card, please do not use it, as 
we will have placed a stop on its use when you reported it 
lost/stolen.

Balance Check
You can check your account balance with your account 
holding branch, or at any UK ATM, or you can apply for our 
bank’s free Personal Internet Banking Service (please contact 
your account holding branch for details).  

Unauthorised Transactions
We will send you statements in English language, on a 
regular basis showing transactions on your account unless 
there have been no transactions on the account since the last 
regular statement date. 

To help us prevent fraud, you must tell us immediately by 
contacting us if you do not recognise any transaction shown 
on your statement or if you think any payment you have 
authorised has been executed incorrectly.

Replacement Card Charge
There is a £5 handling charge for any replacement of lost or 
damaged card ordered. 

Card security
Your card is valuable so please take care of it. Do not leave 
it unattended or lend it to anyone. You should never do the 
following:

• Write down your PIN anywhere. It could be recognised by 
someone who could then gain access to your funds using 
your card.

• Let anyone else know your PIN, including bank staff or the 
police.

Customer Services
Our UK Card Centre Customer Services Centre opens 9:00—
17:00 Monday to Friday excluding Bank Holidays. However 
our Card Loss/Stolen Hotline is available 24/7.

Important 

This Debit Card Guide has been issued for guidance purpose 
only. In the event of any discrepancies between this Guide 
and our Terms and Conditions / the Tariff of Banking Charges, 
the latter shall prevail.
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重要信息

在英国使用长城借记卡

长城环球通借记卡（下称“卡”）须适用相关条款与条件以

及银行服务费率。

为保证您的长城环球通借记卡安全，请在收到新卡后立

即用原珠笔在卡背面签名。

您在提款机或商户处使用长城借记卡之前，可能需要先

将卡激活。在长城借记卡所附折页上会告知您是否需要

激活以及如何操作。已被激活的续卡可以直接使用。

个人密码 ( PIN)
我们将会在您激活新卡后发出您的个人密码。您可以拨

打卡中心客户热线激活卡片或将卡片所附折页签名并寄

回至：

Freepost RSRL – TXTB – EZBR
Bank of China (UK) Limited Card Centre
London EC2R 7DB

您只需要将以上邮寄地址写在信封上，不用另贴邮票。

即使前来柜台领取个人密码，您也需在领取并激活卡后，

方能得到个人密码。

续卡可直接使用原有密码而不需重新激活。

更换新卡需要领取新密码方可使用。

您可以在英国提款机上通过输入个人密码提取现金。

为便于记忆，您可以更改现有的个人密码。只要通过

任何英国有VISA标识的提款机，选择“其他服务(Other 

Services)” 或“密码服务(PIN Services)”选项即可更改。

重要提示: 请不要将您的个人密码记录在任何可以
让他人知晓的地方。如果您需要将个人密码记录
在手机内，请格外小心，如果您的手机和卡同时被
盗，您账户内的资金可能被轻易盗取。

保管好您的卡
如果您的借记卡遭到任何损坏，可能会导致其无法正常

使用。请不要让您的卡靠近有强磁场的地方，例如安检

付款
Visa Debit是一种广泛使用的付款方式。

• 您可以在任何带有Visa标识的地方用您的长城借记卡

付款，例如商店、加油站、超市、饭店等。

• 付款时，请将您的卡交给销售人员或将卡插入读卡器，

按步骤在键盘上输入个人密码确认付款。

• 您的对账单会显示您每次使用Visa Debit消费时所付的

款项，以及消费商户名称。

芯片及密码保护
芯片及密码是被银行业和零售业广泛使用的一种防欺诈

技术。付款时，您无须在购物单上签名，只要在刷卡机上

输入4位数的个人密码即可。

卡上的芯片会检查所输入的密码是否与您的个人密码相符。

提取现金
• 您可以通过长城借记卡24小时随时提取现金。

• 您可以通过以下两种方式免费提取现金：

1)在任何带有Visa标识的提款机上取现。

2)通过在英国的商店内使用“现金返还”服务支取现金。

• 请注意，有部分提款机可能会收取一定的费用，请在您

提取现金前仔细确认提款机显示的收费信息。

设备、hi-fi音箱，微波炉或x射线设备，即使手提包上的

磁芯搭扣都有可能损坏您的卡。

如果您的借记卡已经被损坏，请尽快联系我行更换新卡。

您可以用卡做什么？
使用长城借记卡，您可以：

• 在英国境内和境外的Visa特约商户付款

• 在英国境内和境外的提款机上提取现金

• 进行网上支付或电话支付
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• 使用提款机是一种快捷的取现方式（通常耗时少于30

秒），您的对账单将会在取现后两个工作日内显示该笔

交易。

• 提款机收据上显示的余额可能并非您账户上的真实余额。

• 卡片设有每日取现限额（详细请参看后页内容） 

• 如果英国本地提款机提示“您的发卡行可能会收取费

用，是否继续”，请选择“是”，我行不会收取任何费用，除

非提款机显示确切的手续费金额，这种情况下提款机

服务商会收取费用。

在境外使用长城环球通借记卡

付款
• 在英国境外，您可以使用长城借记卡在任何带有Visa标

识的地方消费。全球有160多个国家超过2900万个Visa
网点接受长城借记卡。

• 付款时，请将您的卡交给销售人员，他们会要求您输入

个人密码。在有些情况下，您可能还需要在购物单上

签名确认。

• 交易金额大约在2至10日内从您的账户中扣除。在交

易时，您的实际可消费金额为您账户上已结清的资金。

提取现金
• 在英国境外，您可以在任何带有Visa标识的提款机上提

取现金。全球有超过120万台提款机可以供您使用。

• 将卡插入提款机后，多数提款机都有英文显示，指导您

如何操作。

• 如果您的账户有足够的已结清资金，您每日最多可提

取等值于每日英镑限额的当地货币，我们规定的限额

同样适用于您在境外使用（请参考以下“每日取现额

度”）。但如果境外的银行采用自有的取现额度，则本

限额无效。

• 所提取款项大约在2至10日内从您的账户中扣除。

• 您同样可以在任何有Visa标识的银行柜台用Visa Debit
卡提取现金。

• 如果提款机提示您选择账户类型，请选择“默认账

户（Default）”，如果没有此选项，则选择“支票账户

（Cheque）”。

Visa Debit的境外交易费用
无论在提款机或银行柜台上取现，或者在商户消费，您在

英国境外的每一笔交易都将被收取一定的手续费用。

• 请仔细阅读借记卡收费表并确保您了解相关的手续费

和收费情况。

汇率
折算交易金额时，我们会采用您的交易处理日的汇率，而

非您的交易发生日的汇率。

每日取现额度

• 您每日最多可从提款机提取200英镑现金。中国境内的

中国银行网点柜台用卡取现和中国境内的中行网络提

款机每日最大额度共为等值于500英镑的当地货币

• 如果您的账户有足够的已结清资金，您可以一次取出，

或分多次取出总额在上述限额以内的现金。

• 您还可以在英国境内和境外其他任何有Visa标识的银

行柜台提取现金。此项服务为有偿服务。每日取现限

额为200英镑或等值于200英镑的当地货币。

• 如果您持有的是联名账户，您的每日最高取现限额度适

用于您的账户而非每一张借记卡。如果该联名账户下

的其中一张借记卡取现已达当日最高限额，则所有卡

必须在第二天才能继续取现。
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其他辅助信息

账户号码
您的借记卡与您的英镑活期账户相连。您的银行代码和

账户号码印制在您借记卡上姓名的下方。

如果借记卡即将超过有效期限怎么办？
您通常会在您的长城借记卡有效期截止前一个月收到一

张新卡。如果在有效期截止前4至5天内，您还没有收到

新卡，请尽快联系您的开户分行或卡中心。

如果遗忘了个人密码或密码被锁定怎么办？
如果您在提款机上连续三次输入错误的个人密码，您的

卡会被锁定，您可以携带个人有效证件去我分行柜台或

联系卡中心申请新的密码，以便您可以继续在提款机上

使用该卡。我行员工在核实您的身份后方可为您服务。

如果您在商户处连续三次输入错误的个人密码，您的卡

将被自动锁定。如果您随后回忆记起正确的密码，则

可以通过英国任何一台提款机，选择“其他服务（Other 

Services）”解除锁定。届时，提款机所示信息将确认您的

卡可以重新投入使用。如果您无法回忆起正确的密码，

请联系我行为您设定一个新的密码。一旦新密码被设定，

您可以通过上述方法解除锁定。

如果借记卡丢失或被盗怎么办?
如果您的长城借记卡丢失或被盗，请立刻拨打挂失

服务热线：02072828763 （如果您在海外，请拨打：

+442072828763）。此电话全年开通24小时服务。

您的卡挂失后会怎样?
在接到您的挂失通知后，我们会在我们认为合适的情况

下为您签发一张新的长城借记卡。

您可能需要对挂失前所发生的欺诈交易承担最高50英镑

的责任。但如果因为您的主观故意或重大疏忽，例如，将

个人密码写在长城借记卡上，或允许他人使用您的长城

借记卡，造成借记卡盗用，您将需要承担全部损失。

您将不再对挂失后发生的欺诈交易承担任何责任。

即使您随后又找到了借记卡，也请不要再继续使用。因

为在接到您的挂失通知后，我们已经将该卡设定为停用

状态。

余额查询
您可以通过联系您的开户行或使用个人网上银行进行账

户余额查询，或在英国境内的提款机上查询余额。个人

网上银行服务为免费服务，如果您还没有申请个人网上

银行，请径洽我行。

非本人授权交易
如果您的账户在账单期内有交易发生，我行会定期向您

寄送英文账单，显示您账户当期账单的所有交易。如果

您发现账单上交易非您本人授权或发生错误，请立即联

系我行。

补卡收费
我行将为丢失或损坏的补卡收取每张5镑的手续费。

安全保管
您的长城借记卡是非常重要的物品，请小心保管，不要随

意放置或借给他人。您应该避免：

• 写下您的个人密码；您的密码可能会被他人认出，导致

您账户内的资金被盗用。

• 告知他人您的个人密码，包括银行职员或警察。

客户服务
我行卡中心客户服务中心工作时间为周一至周五9:00—

17:00（英国公共假日除外），卡挂失服务热线全年开通24

小时服务。

重要提示 : 本长城借记卡使用须知只用于为您使用
您的借记卡提供帮助，若以上内容与我行服务条
款与条件以及银行服务收费表有任何不符，应以
条款与条件和银行服务收费表为准。
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Card Centre Customer Service Hotline: +44 20 7282 8763

Branch Information:
Banking Department, 2 Lothbury, London, EC2R 7DB,020 7282 8845 

London Chinatown Branch, 107 Shaftesbury Avenue, London, W1D 5DA, 020 7437 5975

Birmingham Branch, 33 Horse Fair, Birmingham, B1 1DD, 0121 622 7002

Manchester Branch, 67-69 Mosley Street,  Manchester, M2 3JB, 0161 236 8302

Glasgow Branch, 450 Sauchiehall Street, Glasgow, G2 3JD, 0141 332 3354


